
   Hurray! Your child is now a senior! There are lots of things to know   
   and do as you prepare for this epic event. We’re here to help make   
   your life less confusing. Please hang on to this flyer and as questions   
   arise you may refer to this to answer them.

INDOOR Photo Requirements
1. Background: Solid Color- 
 For consistent lighting, PLEASE NO OUTDOOR PHOTOS!
 (Ex: Blue, Green, Gray, CANNOT be White)
2. Photo Size: 2” x 3”
3. Pose: Head & Shoulders ONLY
 (No hats, hands, props, personalization or studio information should be on the   
 photo)
4. Must be taken INDOORS for lighting consistency
5. Head size: Measures 1.5” from hair line to chin
6. Quality: 300 dpi, saved as a .tif or .jpg
7. Submit: Use the linked Google Form that includes the student’s information
8. Due Date: October 27, 2023 - $10 fee will apply after the deadline
9. Students may choose to use the Lifetouch Student ID, but must inform the adviser   
 before the due date via email.
10. The yearbook adviser reserves the right to accept and/or deny any photo not   
 meeting specifications.

Photo Release
A photo release must be signed by the photographer regardless of whether the photo was 
shot in a professional studio or not. We need this information on file in order to print the 
photo in the yearbook. We also ask the photographer to release the photo for a one-time use 
only in the commencement slide show. You can obtain the release on the MHS webpage.

Yearbooks
Yearbooks will be reserved online. You can access your account to pay for the book online: 
http://www.jostensyearbooks.com.

Senior Salutes
This is a great way for parents, families, and friends to commemorate
student achievements while helping our school create a better
yearbook. To purchase your ad online follow these
instructions:
Create your ad online: www.jostensadservice.com
1. Choose your ad size and layout
2. Enter your text and upload your photos.
Easy payment plan available!
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Senior Portrait Information

Deadline 
10/27/2023


